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The ISe vy rais las.t week caused
reriusdamage thrT 8at the Coun-
ty. Along Broad River, not only
,orops, ,tut the s1oil itself, in. many;
placs was carried down the stroam.
Tons of phosphates have returned to
their old beds in the mars1s.
The abutment of Bel!'s Bridge, on

Litti 'Livpr,, was washed away, but
has site bnen repaired.
Court Week.
The Spring term of Court opeued

yesterday, with Judge Mlackey Ionid-i
ing. The following Na a list of the
Grand and,Petit Jurors

GRAND JURiORS.
J. R. Boyles, Muses (Jlownev, G.

V. Coleijan', R.. II. Corley, W. J.:
Dawkins C. W. Fauoett, '. 8. Glenn,
James I.Jardon, J. iR. Lyles, E. J.
Means, T.;.'.,,,tooborguglh, A. B
Smith, white, and Washiogton Boaty,
Isao Dobson, Ephraii Doan, Adam
Davis, Henry Green, Austin Iill,
colored.

PETIT JUIORS.

A. R. Brown, J. A. Bookhart,
Calvin Brice, Andrew Islain, W. D.
Bolick, H. J. F. W. poleman, F. II.
DuBose, J. C. Feaster, Arthur Hays,
W. F. J aokson, J. F. V. Legg, Be I.
ton Lyles, '.. PMlatthe.ws Jr.,- E P.
hobeypJulius Martin, Peter Nelson,
J. R. Phtillips, -ty .F. Paul, T. W..
Rawls,.D. G. Seiler, J. R. Thomas,
T. W. Rabb Sr., white, and Burrell
Asbford, Sh adrach Alston, Logan
Brown, Nathan Blake, tich. Boul.
ware, Pri ni us Feaster,6tophen -Foster.
Pompey Gozi, Sam Gaither, Monroe
List'on, Iflias ,ieitner, Geo. Lyles,
Jas. Rvsboro, and Jos. Turner,
colored.
The Streets.

If any ob6 i'a d pirops, of display-
ing his skill in "rouud ,ard lofty
tumbling," let him take a walk, along
the college green in ivet weather.
Pine Apples'We return tilans to Mr. W. II
Floniiken, the courteous an'd elicient
clerk in Flonniken'p grocery estab-
iahmient, for a plate of delicious pine
apples'.
New Soda Fountain.*

Mr. Geo. A. White.hs-just oper
e-l a beautiful Soda Fountirin at his
C'onfeotionary on iaoin St. Lover,s
.f' thi.4 exhilarating beverage .(and
hoare n'ot?) will not fail to call

And see the gn''nial countenance of
haldom Charley, and try some of
h is sparlding.soda
Delinquent Treasurers.

In ano her ooitiin will be found a
ietter from TreaSurer Cardozo on the
subject of taxes.' We agree fully
.-ith the -qpstrer's view on the'
.ubject of thie .frudildntytagel, and
hope he is honest. But ugly r'umorr.
have reaolle4.u.. fiagn the capital
"that things are inot what they sepmn,"
and that the whole matter-is a swind-
(ing job. W~e shall edo..-
Fowler's B saat-,

~Messrs. James~ W. Fowler & Co., of
Abbeville, S.,0C., are ,iaow issuing a
monthly gazete, entitfeA ".Fowler's~
Bazaar of Funhbion, Literature , and
Art," ta eopy df which -we have re-
ceived. This gaiette contains hand-
some cuts of the latest fashjons for
ladies and children. Mqssrs. Fowler
& Co., have one of the finest empo-riums of fashion in the South.
The Linoj ston Pr'ogress.

- We are in receigt o~the first numi-
- ber of thip.jeeklf, juat established

at Lincohiton, N. C.,' by; Messrs. 81.
-gle & Smith.. loth of.tiese gentle.
men are practical ~rintprs, and have
.for y,ears, been suecessfully. engaged

s in joyrgalism. The junior partner,
Mr. James H. Smith, is a fellow.
townsmang and segvedl h{'s appi oe.
ship in this of~co. 'The paper ia
neatly gotten .up, lioth,,a tjpography

ca and reaging matter. We, wish th<
a proprietor. .aj the success that thela

B Capt. Joihn Waties, of Columbia
8 . C., died on Tuesday last, at th<eage of forty-i~e years. ,ppt. Wa.

ties waorn in Statesburg, B. C.
and praotioed ..aw in Columbla foi

Smyer.Heserved, with daltino
- tion. durin~g tjie wrar, and wastsoverely
t wounded at Franklin, Tennessee
d whle, ao'ig. as chief of artillery i:
.cavalry. sejvlo. * ,

is. Since the~wpr he resumed the prae

,a tieof la~w, beat feeble health orn
[4 pelliid hise to ,abandon it. .0Iapt
i Waties .was a christian gentleman
t, he leaves a wife and fsmily, anti man:

o. friends to mo,rn his untimely do

** o'ease.. .-

e, Thursday was the first of' May, a da;

which has long been devoted to fen
s' tivitles. In ths olden time, the lad

andisues, of "M'errfiE ngland" wer

Dz4" Old popers, suitable fr wrap
ping goods; for sale at thisoffice.
Knookedown.

That "Winnsboro follow" who wa
knooked down and dragged ut in C1lunmbia, a few -weeks .ago, is said i
)iave been a man from Chester.
1Vew Advertisements.
A Rare Bargain-J. S. Connor.
Meeting of Winnsboro Lodge,

No. 11 A. F. M.
-Two Valuable Bouke-J. S. Con

nor.
Tar and Chairs-Jo'inj.aityro.
Now BakiX.- O. A. White.

The Firemen's Ball.
Friday laAt was thq day o'p'pointeJ

for the Annivorsiry Parade and Ball
of the Wiunsboio ftopk pnd tadder
Company., But.the iorning lawied
dar'k and loweoiug, a south wfnd was

blowing, and the va n poured in tor-
rents. In vain a hundrid eyes were

,urned to the arrow on,thp steeple of
the town clock; that ,rrow- would not
move. "Old Probabilities" was con-
suited', b"4,bje could or would give no

encouragemunt. A few of the most
sanguine, whose hearts were set on

thcparade, still insisted hat iyhould
take pliae "weather or no." 4ut by
one o'elock t'he streets we're in such a

condition. that the parido was- im.
practicable, and the presentation of
iXo t'rnpet by the ladies, impossible.
These were 'therefore postponed till
this -Ifternloon.

The neit question was the ball.-
The nitisioians had arrived, and the
suppe.r .s already prepared. Be-
sides this, the weather never has been
known to be too inulement for young
poo le to ent, y themselves. It was,

theref're, carried tnhaultuously that
the bail should take place. Fortu-
na'tely o'aurgds. evening the arrow
shifted, and a a rong western wind
sprang u %wYhiet gson whisvhd the
cloUds,away to partis 'Uknown, and
dri'ed the treel. r1 consequence, at
a oarly hour, most of the young ladies
in toyyn, with their escorts, muanmab
and chaperones were assembled, every
one fIn high spirits, and anticipating a

joyous time.
A fino string band tinder the lead.

ship o'f lichard Latta (colored), form-
crly the leader of Latta's brass band,
diseou-sed the Diost enlivening strains,
and eoon the beauty and gallantry o!
Xi'insboro wer' tripping oerrily
through the M..Zes of the dance.

Vinnsboro has long been noted for
the beauty of its ladies, and fully
sustained its ireputatioui oh Friday
evening. Some of our sister states
were well represented. lad we a

facile pen we might make befitting
mention of each of the many belles
there assemabledi and otir fashion edi.

* tor might be able to reduce to somc
* order .tte vision of silks, muslins

labes, ribbons, ?~oin~fes, &e., which
met the eve of the uninitiated ii
those miittoi-s. But "ye local'.' wa

- darzlet iand bewildered by the
arra, o'f beauty, and fashion whiel
met him as he en'tei-ed the hall, an<
;osithis iresenoe of mind irretrieva
l>1y. lie only remem1bers hat ho wa;
in asort of paradise,where with lovel'
Al'uris, be dan'ed a'nd aiked to th~
sound of delicio s insale All seeflle
happy, and the general determinasio1
was

"We'll take a flight. towards Heaven te
..:e,,nigIa. ,

And leave dub earth behind us "

.We can make no disorimina
tion as to the charms of the lrdies.-
IE'ach wa~s a centre of' atrac
tion, andi ha'dl a co terie of devotd al
tendants.

Blondfa and britnettos were. alik
admired,' ard -blue' and' bl'aolf eje

* alilke fhaypd Aaoo.
"The soft black eye, the melling blue,
I cannot .ehoose between the two;
hut that is dearest all thewhile, :'-
Which wears for meo the sweesta.snile.
.sa balI is of rar'e oceurrencoo

Wif naboro, full advantsewstk
ofteocsicon, and dancing wasn prc

longed till long after midnight.' 'lb
geoneral verdict was that the bqll y.

completp success. We wish.jthrmen could-.,have an fAnniversarpfge~ry week, and'#e could b
Sthere every time.

Spring Clothin.
We call the especial attenti

cur'eountry friends who are now vi
iting town, to the splendid assoi-tmei
of gentlemen's clothing to be four
n't Woodward &ILaw's. These gent)
man have been at :eonsiderable trol
ble and expense infiigup'
aptartment dvedexolusively to th
sort of goods, and have brought cii
larger and more varied assortmen

Sthan has ever yet been in Winnabor
SThey are' prepared to furnish a cor

plete outfit from top to toe,-from
beaver hat to a pair of shoestringThey have made a specialty of shirt
and will hayo measures taken, at
sent on to New York, for. any pers
so desiringi Give these gentle:iS
oall.

wofnt tothave their. Mai fnirs on. ooal
retvrn of. this joyous.pcaslob. Every
villuge green had .its May pole de,o
rited with wreaths -and garlands, ant
aronnd .,thia, and around. "the ol
hawthorn tree," rural swains and
village belles d'anced the whole *ay
long, undor the gentle ,rule of their
lovely qteen. The cuptom still con.
titiues; and over, this .lroad land
thousunds of youthful hoarto will heal
happily to-day, q.od thousaids of
:ongues will miurnairu when the set
ting "S inl proclaims tli. anotheir MNay
d.y, with itse ..rts and gamnbols and
merry mauki.gs, has pas od away for-
Over.

Winnsborb Nationt. Bank.
This Biund< hus comitea.oed opera,-

tious. The list notes issued were tp
Donald Mata ilay, E q., (Xottou Me-
chant ..WeIhope that there will be
less st'ringency in thc inoney market,
than has been duiing th'e past few
months.
Thanks.
The thanks of the office are due

Mr. Jo,In Mcintyre for a present, of
fine white lieo gloves. They come
just in time for the parade. Wo ad-
vise firemen in search of this article
to give John a eall, as the price is but
twent-flve cente, and the material
vcry fine.

Strawberries.
'Yesterday our palates were regaled

by some delicious straNvberrios from
the garden of Rev. J. S. Connor.
They are decidedly the largest and
most lu:!cious berries we have seen
this year., We confcss to a peculiar
weaknes; for.s:rawberrics, nud words
fail to express our appreciation of the
present.
Death of Hugh A. Milling, Esq.
We are pained to hear of the death

of Mr. H. A. MilliLng, pear Buck-
head, in this County. Mr. Milling
had for.years, been in delioate liealth,
but died fr9m pnevmnQnia. iie was
well known in the County, and had
for a long time been. an older in the
Salem Presbyteripn Church. We
extend our heartfelt sympathy to his
bereaved family.

Good!
The new postal regulations exclude

exchange ppers from the free list
after 'Junv 30th.

Thus, viftuous, Congressmnd could
deny the strunglipg country.Press the
poor privilege of receiving their news-
pdpers free, but they vote themselves
*tn increase of pay, and gr4b back also,to'the tuuo of $5,000 each.

If. tie Press of the couiitij does not
lestrioy the men ilto thus aimed at
it a fatal and cowardly blow, then
the power of the I'ress is not what
it has been supposed to be.-Ral.
&ra.

The New York Herald has an elabo-
rate editorial article on the causes of
the preosent advance in the currency
prie of gold, the aabstanee of which
is that, after all, cliqlue combination a
.n \Vall street have less to do with it
than the, natural laws of trade;
that we are deeply in debt to foreign
countries, and gold is needed to adjudI
that indebtednessi that the stock or
hand 6 small and, ,is dail3
growinig lass, whilo ve a~re piling uj
the importations as if pay-days wer<
never tocome.

Despatehes received in London
April 20th, via ..Constantinople, state
thbatja religious riot is now in progresi
'in Jerusalem. Tfhe diseussion hai
arisen among the members of the
Latin Ure'ek, and Christian churches
it has pulaxinated jin publieA isturban
:ees, which have become so obreateninj
,that violence and bloodshed ar
feared.-

General Garfild is out in anothe
letter to his copst~ituents 'explanator;of his course in regard toithe back
pay steal. The Cineinnati Tinmes aug
gests that after he gets through: wit:
his explanations upon thin point h
trys his hand at his connection wit1
the Credit Mobilier rascality. Bet
f'er "givb itAup2' hltogether, like
ha-"d conundrum.

.The New Orleans Times says
"Far better Grant and unadultorate
military -rote thennthe econ fusion an
ehaos whech now -eiist. 'WVelcodi
Grant and the bayonet,if ,they a;
saye us from organized ignorance, in
comipetonse avd.,f.raud."

The Keokuk P'resbytery of thi
United Presbyterian Church, hms sui
pended seteral of its communicanl
foi- the offetise of Joining...segret socic~
tics, to wit :"Thel~ Oranges, or Ps
tronis of Husbandry."
A "reporier of the Po-.ghkeepsi

Eagle, interviewed a wintor menag4
rjo and left most of his tr~wsei
aitist the bars of a cage odcuple
by'ahyend.
..Thp man .into whose sole the ire
entered, the other days Ina the shape
a half-imnch tack, save. that a life c
the ocean wave is the life for him.
' Aehild in Charleston.diedof friglat Suheutzenfest during the .excit,
mient at the tight rop o accident.

A littie girl being: asked whi
' dust was, replied thait it was "ziii

m wit'h the intaa sqnaezeA ont."

The Trouble.
It is itated itt weliniformed e*ireles

that of the greatest dificulttes mnet
with under the Aot of Congreos to re.
pay owners of cottow-ii tho South
snised by the Governtuept after Jane v30, J.5 is the traoing of ownership
and receipts. It is intinated that
the cotton agents in many instanoos
pookoted a groat part of the proceeds,
and left nto cle to their opetrations.

SP00l5I00.
The commissiotor of hittrmnl rev-

,enue.has jitit decided thait per-ons e ii
-reunoyo their bu'inet froam one Si toa
to , another without additioaal tax.a
piovided they register with the oi.. "
lootor tho chanige of busine'ss. -o

dee'.ion is 6f general )u':c intere i
aud impottanco. .1

- --.*.---- I)

bo A !'llZIc.A boy eiu asked how m'nyechest- '
mtu he had it hi.basket, replied, thSt
whenlhe coutited ictitu by twos, I.y a

threc , or by sixe-, le l.d always out.
lOft, but.wheheo counlvd thni, by
SeVe1S ,thoy. Camue oill oAll. T1o)
many had he? Who will auswer I

~*-.* _

To remove atains on IIpoots, caused
by using hon for boiled eggs, talce a
little salt, moiatenod, between tlhe
thumo and fingea, and briskly rub the
stain, when it will soon disappear.

For over FORTY YEARS Ihis
PURELY VEGETABLE

Liver Medicine has proved to be Ihe
Gireat Unfailiig 8pecifie

for Liver Complaint and its painful off
spring, Dyspepsia, Conatipation, Jaundice,
Bilions atiack, 1ick .lieadache, Colic, D*.
presslon of Spirits, Sour Stomach, lleart.
burn, Chills and Fever, &c , &c.

Alter years of careful expea imenIs, tomeet a great and urgent demand, we now
produce from our original 1Ge uine P.
der

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form of Simmons' Liver Regula
tor, containing all its wonderful and valu-
able properties, and offer it in

ONE 001 LAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (prioe us- before) $1.00-per

puckage.
Sent by mail, $1.04

'' 4-A :."Iox
Buy igo Powders or. l'epwamem

Live'e e uao u i.e .:--.
wrapper, widbiT.rade imk. iy a:
nature uubtroke. Noe mincr em.

' .11. ZEl11.\ 4
'Macon, a.. fand Ph ..

SOLD YA ALL DIUt;Pts.
hob 19--y..

I tll,Lpay the above taiede en s
r1

I oehp roof to codiJ ct the-pCiesonWwho set
fire to the hiousea on mxi place. one mnile trom
Towvn this morning, nbout in: to half prasi
.tine o'clock14 Friday ' il 25:h.

april 25.-{2x2 JlNO. Il. C2A'Tl(1AlRT.

Would rcspectfull~y call tlic atten

tion of tlie Firemen of

TUAT WE UAVE A

WI-IITED~P.A.N TS
--AND--

IWWHIE GLOVES.
NOWVOPEN , .

'SUCCESS

DRY GOODS
- hAS NO EQ 'AL !

COMPLETE STOCK
a- -OFe ALL--

o' JAPANESE POPLINS I
JAPANESE POPLINS I]d
GRENADINES,

All1 Styloes!i
.lVow is Tour Timne!

;.
.april 22

*Crockery I Crockery !
TTrcived, also Tea Qakes Crackers,d J and Soap.-

atil 16 .T. Me.INTVRE.

4, ilddition to ou large alock of kteel,i
Iron, kails, Chainti, Iolis, Dames,

inagletrees. Axes, Orindstoneu, Shovii,
padc.4, Forks, '.Jces, h-ake,.
ludiug gardi ni plantation imnplements
F alikinid, well l'ullies, fry Plan., Brooms,
soodenware. Spiders, Ovenis, Pots and-it
lea lot of' wash Ilettle-s,and a seloct sup.-
ly of Orouca ics, comprising Sugars, Teail,
offen, Byrup, Maoroni, 8tnrroh, Soaps. C

awidiles,, Rice. Vinegars and Tobacco, we
nIVe jIt; receiver l jorgo uad full stock
l iard nre. - We have a good 'C'ort nent

g prain and ginss Bita es, rehp flooks, f
cythe sonue. 4U doze plainters Aoes.
Aivil s. S reelge aIAd hIand 11tinainersa, 1101.
w9,in (;l tbe blackt, nailh'. Unrpenters

e.

ar 'a1 - entjery deparat. ii i. well rea~pre.
nii el. nit IJ a I .oxe Li oi f -ponL'Iet, 't em ie..y.

h 1 0.. So Itheli, , :-.so., uperior
.a.. a i rnp, l land anuId ow l'vlla
ing, Inmcklea., ere-wS, Iul ls. Ii s at.
inlge, 1.ock:, %fT 111.hind<, coft gIis
-h C'old,; and i i all i adi a n It It ' ..n-

S-As. li'te L aad itad ,Oil. -W have a
e-nwe of" MiL.A tiefv proof, nIonnyti le ,

~ijftilkisaelows, uhil.d-aronet Fi..o niep,-
tie" pn si e w a les---- ra's na el -

usl--eulfer lrion',ris, blleats, 11n1anst1iCll
I Triii, .0;ho t l'shes &,,. l.o itgmalock fit L.en lers a. i iall kinats anad it larg.41[.11 oiIt''l ayo11114d Bug$Yy :eirns
1I w %e , ilfe'r nt low ns 11 aolitbia anti

m la(t)' pric's.- a1 e have at lot of' Ilel.
ewo."wdt. Clevi-es. Dijxoir SIweep.. almi
* - .-ki', to Narrives on. Vie Ie the
ta :r1 1 ' a b I a 'v.: r: I r ie .0 11y C abrat

d Iintchlay c-uenol'her wowl Ilnim.1.
A1i.6 ri ) .1 .\. (I A ll.OW'AY & 'O.

PC
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uerg grid Sale
E SBLE. UT

A . F.N OO $.N G;

P l{OPIETO'R.
K KlEP constanttly on hand extra fine
Kentitaky Hordsa antl Nn tlest. Partiles

a wnn ofPoot! stook will (10 well to give
uo a call.
In con n'e ft ion with mny Live,ry Stable, I

nyve .Tlined~i a ('Ari-ing, 1ltig#ff ifnta WVag.
ni Fmatory. /.1lwor'k nootly excutead antd
varrtated, ve no0 a er.1l.
jian 18

NEW SPRIMf

kH)-'

Just Opening at J. 0. B0AG'S.

FI lE hlandlsomesat and LargestL STOrK of
1. Aillinery, including Patterns, list,

lonnelta, Ribbons, Flowers, &c , will be
'pen for ime Inspectiont ofthe Ladles in a few
hays. Alta. Along wIll spare rno patan in
ryingf to pleaso all who mtay favor her with

oa=H

Tn the Dry Goods, Notions, awl FAncy
Joods departunent, I will haave a full stock.

Furniture I Furniture !
A large hot. of Redsiends, blatreaes,

.Thaars, iI94 Rge9m Suits, &o.

A fn1l lin'o of 6-foeries in store r-t
april 8 J, 0. BOA(~

iH EAF I ilAP! CIfAP1
ElINI obsesy at200.ptr .hi. I9
U J- reah Eggs 25o eur dlorenf.
'Irivh Po6tatoes $4.'io per bbal.

ApI15 .I ACOf& 0

Fresh ArrivaIs.
00 LBS. Preshr OandIes,

6t0 lbs. Poanut, tandy,
-20-lbs. Co6Oonut (andy,
Juht Recei-ved.-

ant'il 12 Y. 0. DESPORTERS A Co.

F. E L
IHAS rcceived one of'the lar

f Spring ( am10 Sulnnnerl Goods l
The Millinery lpartment e:

i pric, azs Cvery articleo is bou1gl
aShion-ile houses,Nortdh. A1I

lid (Xalline for tIieil:elves as ti
suilly kept in fir't cl-i Md1uli;
T~E I .Ad.IDI.JS I

' t ielIlt is c;)IImplet hut. t)o I

uC, tIV I I .. p

.Also fthe Ldi.s -rishin(, -A
ilpml-t- of1 Cill m - 71 1 hlil

-llrsCl(s,t Aprni l F
kifts, floop 1kri,**ou-les , Ctor
IHe wisest dsp cial nuL-en

'11thing. I lI Sj t Ioc k I s h - I; (I

C()ts ' ai i llR tlk fi'oln j I V y (.1

I(e gs (oI-erl t ot to lo I 111&r

I le 111,k lits ., lar-1a1 sr-l.'"v
olis5istig .All ]part Vt. G z- Ilttole

to101 1e. d (b ! :,.nill &.)w (~ c.~ : i1

Olent- alld 1)>Vt Iue ii s*'s\tind,I a

llplet c. Callm.
As for is 11000 mr SI,,

argesAtin al bet: rtn
hIe greateri por tion of t h .e

Varallnt, th be ( c f ( o!

[is Stock olroorisug ii lar

Ilyarthy ,Wodn -ari lh la

ng!pssu~l. ,:NI Ma)laY

Wite Lead 1'1 Oil sold OP C
ash1 prices.II

TFhe above cwk will allCor e sol

dlself til ta llo ( ajlin. nor willn1
i a call, a 1J .1s heue areochae M

Hams I Hams Hams !
FUST Received at lot lErtasugar cured

nya1sod oIlu s, low for eneh y.

!1. T. M TACA LE.

A L S 0.

AlotGraniteMlills Flour, wnrynnted
npl 1II It. J. MeeARLEY.

CORN,. BACON, FLOUR,

500 1ushels prire while orn.-
C000 1 oundC llincon 4idi. lo
1000 Poun liacon Shoulders,

F1u r it. P S a1l frliarre 44,
erms Cush For Ale by
inch 27 JIM. IL. CATHl ART.

Chairs I Chairs I!
O)UR dozenl 'Ipli( IBuoml cha:ird low for

may1J lNM lN RE'S.

JUST-

LOT of moni jilst, recuived hlMRENFID'S
mar l

Lo persons hot haveive, e~i
zersl Lf o A, n i ~ear ~ e eiul

prio,and Jayval freigh, ruw atheron:,

rc. fo w. h) at thcy haerer-i aed.C~uuur

meh R7 1. AioC T,

llid iR

e CarLa ee in &rn,
muaonLafA ndDmaaa5uw

("4.1st 1 in os.t Colnplete Stoel s
las 1e okered to the public.

11 I ut- he sill')PSe I il' qualit
.1t for- GASIl 11011 the Imost

ey iv i !bi ah~rio-t4. everythings
).i~ElS G~OcJDsV illfiollil k0ilnet.0)eti

odis -islargeO and [inu:um l, C M-
' uI'lt A ~SWitues, IHair NIet

'lll'oid'(IV alld lTuckiet! IUlder
'u*ts, Jet delr~Qiy, &ct. &c
Cion to hi-i GA,.nts Re0al ,M-N

well :sh-eted to SUit till cias-
* Ca-l.lR alid. eXaille as

ys, and(' -..] Piece G od-z,
I, Twi:e., Cotoumae, Jeans-,

Dep, Wlicl lie

' j dot'. Al o C:ockery,
w W1me. Go( W rj AAT ne, Look.

ro'' mLs, i
Kero no

Oi &c., &c.

!ulnldassioll at the CharIles,toil
d loW, for CASII. Ile flatters-
t, l. Izuldersold. All he asks

lde for slowill (oods.

114 1

WOOD)WARDi

L A W,
RIAVE icceived a largo sock of )try'
G ,oods Dress Goods, Muslins, Piques,P'cergler,

1 hile Goods,
Hosiery. Gloves,
Lace Goods,
- ilk SeArtb, et d'

to whOich wvo 70invite (lhe iteion of dur
fripnlu.nbd Ihe public generally.

, iemiill attntion is called to our
SIAlGE and H1ANDSOME Stock of

Poacaleas
and
Piques.

A large nad varied assoAment -)f
Straw and FeIl a s oif the latest
S1.y ks for Meni and Bloys.
april 19 ..

----:0:-

I WOU[LD respectfulily inform my friends
and patrons that I have hnlitt a nevr

Oven an4. 'oW .iq worsking order, and will
furnish Fresh liread and Uake~s every day
rat my (Confectlionary next to 'J. D. McCar-
ley's ; at the same time woubt4 crall att
I iin to a nice assortmuent of Fronch a4 d
fi1.ain Uan.Ihos just rene'ived. __

Nufs, TLemon Suugaar and Syriup, Je'lie'
Juinr Uno, Tot~,.iies and Goblets, Pickles,
btudines lieviled Urun anud Tonguo,

a'a .. lncy Gods. Oranges and
Lu uo, '.1 of wich I offer LOW F"OIL

Tiai~ju fure past hheral patronage, I
t'oliot a 'onti nitacoarho'th sawhb

G, A. WZUTE.
mlay 1

LUST RECEIVED
OlFERING)LOW FOR CASH !
'O'W Pens, PensM, Peas ! Al~o a car
)I oud of lBoied Mini, 100) Sncks Famfily

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, flice, lilsms of t)ge'
finost' grado. Also a .flno assorLtant of
Winos and Liquors, consisting in part of

Sherry, .a .

I Bbl. Nathan's Old Cabinet,
1 bbl. Baker's Old Rye,

1 Case -of Kent'ucky,
B oquet, Whlskey,' ~' .

Which cannot be excello4 ini quuality.
--AlSO--.

2 oases MoEwin's 'A to
flaspbeu'ty,'lackberry
$ and Otherry Brandies,

and other .Ltquera, all of the very Ane
grade.

April 1.7
TAR! TAR ! TARIII
.I'NMN~R~l


